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Bob Broeg 
1ly Cla•·issa Start Da viclson, 

of the 
• 

POST-DISPATCH 
The hoy w:t~ 13 y<::trs u ld and t hrillccl heynnd hdic( 
when his S<'hool teadu~a· tuhl him t ha t she knew a 
sdiUol tc;u·hcr who w;~s the si.~tcr n( a f:uncd ~pons 
writc.:r.J. Roy Swrktun, of the St. Louis Post-Di.sp:uch. 
Knowing ,,r the hoy's iuten:-.~t in S))(H'(S and his hcru 
wot-.ship of Stud.wn, she :nr:wg<.:d :t meeting. Stod.· 
wn W<ts k ind ;nul ~aid the thinKl' writers say If) young 
wuuld-be writers. He tolcl him tn go LO c:ulkogc :nul tu 
study English hc~msc " ynu llCVCt' knuw enough :tbnut 
the l:wguagc ynu usc." He also Lnnk h im Ull a H>ur or 
t he bui lding and, rollowing the time hunurc.:d riLn:tl 
extended tnw:ud sm:tll bors cut tmu·s uf ncwspa pet· 
plant~. s:tw that he ~ut a :slug of type which spelled 
his n:une-Hul> firot.-g. 

,\JJ that "'"~ lcmg :tgn. Murc tlmll JiU year~ ago. 
Sinc·c lhcn, the Post-Di:-;patdt linul)'f>C npcnttn rs h :tvc 
~CI the name, Hub nn)eg_. t hnw~:uuls uf time~. Jnh n E. 
\ Vr:t)'• editor <•( the sports dcpamnent when he first 
\' isi tc.'fl the Pu~t-Disp;ttch, redrc.>tl and .J. Roy Stnckwn 
tnok t•,·ea·. Then Swckum retired in 1!)!)8 :uHI Hrocg, 
B.j. ·.p. U n i,•ersity o f M issnuri, bcc-:unc 1hc editor. 

" When J fin;t c:tmc to work hc•·e, :111 old timet• g;t,·e 
me :t piet:C of advic:c-'Bt: neat ;u ul keep yuur sense 
of humor,-' •· says Brocg. 

He has tried w fnllow both ;uhnunitions. E:uy sm il· 
ing , boyish Junking, 4:J·ycar-nlc1 Bmcg ' is llC;lt-wcJI, 
prcuy neat for ;1 newsp:tpenn:lll-althnul{h in the h cott 
n( deac.llincs. h is bow t ic may rome \ lllljetl. I-I is dc.-;k 
by the window of the cit)' room on the fifth noor or 
the Post-Dispatch building, 12th street a ll<1 Vrankli1l 
avenue, is <tlso pretty neat Cot a newspapcnn<m. 

1\s fM hi$ sense of hurnnr , it's very much int.;l('l. 
You :tlik him how he p refers m have h is name pm· 
nounc:ed-Rrceg? 'Srigg? 

" Rhymes with 'plague,' " he says with a grin. 
The Uroeg family lived in South St. Louis. R obert 

Michael Broeg and Alice ' "'ile)' n roeg had two §()OS, 

Hob and Freel The fa ther, who died i 1\ •95.-f· was :t 
bread tr-uck dl'iver, h•ter sales supervisnr- fo r Continen· 
Htl n akil\g' Co. ltn<l preliidCIH of Teamsters Locnl 6rt. 
He abo h ad been M ississippi Valley lightweight box· 
ing champion as :t youth :md h is boys grew up with 
a n<~tural interest in <~ thlet ics. Fred played football at 
M issouri U. and St-. Louis U. a nd is now sales man· 
ager for t he Ceorgc Miller Chevrolet Company. T he 
boys' mother still lives in St. Louis. 

Bob's a thletic abilities showed t•p in high school 

j 
baseball a nd b:lskctb:.ll, Muny Leo•gue b ;1scb:dl amP 
:mrc·c··· ft·c~hm:m haseball ami ino-:.mur:tl rootbnll :tL 

t_•n llegc. 
Bob bL•ga n his wriling cal'l)'• Fmm age 8 0 11. he was 

wriling-"for the wasle ba.!>kct," he say~ nu'Kle.u ly. 
When he saw :l baseba ll game with the Knothole 
C ang he COIIllC home <HHI WI 'OlC it ttp. 

M iss M:tl')' Cuh,er, his tcm:her <~t Munnt P le:LS:lllt 
Schnol. encoun•gcd him wit h his writing :tncl it was 
.~he who armngcd the ll'IL.'Ciing with Stnckton. Uob 
wen t on w C le,•el:nul H igh, where he was ed itor nr 
the Ot"<•ngc a nd nluc ~tudcnt 1);•pcr. rn the summer 
uf ·~(i he worked at SpMtsm;m's J'~ark. as their youngest 
t icket·takcr. He wt'lrked n ights as tt softb:t1J scorer 
and :tlllluunccr, rcrciviug $1 for his day job, $2 {OI' 
the Jlight one; noon tu miclnight pay, S;s. 

TIIA'l' I'AU. IU·: l:N'I'V.Rt:l• TI-lt~ UNIVt:R.'\ITY O F MIS.!iOURI, 

henune lhc fir~t s pon s editor or lhe i\.fis.'iOUd Student 
:mel a .spnr ts ('()hnnnist rc,r the Missourian. A L)'pieal 
clcpression day student, he washed dishe~ at the Si~m:'t 
Phi Epsilon IHmse tc• mnke expenses. l Vhen a full 
time jnb was o lferetl, he took it even though il mc:uu 
stretching his sen im· ye:tr out over htto years. 

" I h<td a jc)b whkh nc·• lo•1gel' e,.;i!ts, ttunpus oor· 
rt."Sponclent fo r the A.ssoci:11Ctl PI'C:.\'5.'' he ex plainc.>tl. 
" IL paic1 nmgnific:ctuly-$r8 :t week. T used tu tell 
Pau l C:hdstm:m J was the cmly <me making more 
money than he wa!'l. I'or $ •S a week, you not only 
cnu hl t:tkc a girl to Cacbler's (or cokes bu t to d inner 
anti " movje, too. Htll Uoyle had Jwd the job at one· 
time. 1l was rine experience:· 

H e's CSJ>CCiall)' proud o( the fact that he chose the· 
job fur iL'i exper ience even though he was o ffered ~ 
higher paying one at the time. Tt came about ill tl\e· 
summer of 1939 while he was Of) his vacation j ob with 
the Cnrdinals public rel:ltions office. He had Auililed' 
Max Patrick in theM. U. public relatjotls departmen t 
<tn<l when Patrick Jere. Virgil Spurling c.tlled and ' 
o ffered Bob t he jo b at a whopping $25 a w~ek. T~ was. 
tcm1>ting but Bob h:ul kept up contacts with J. R oy 
Stockto n and both Stockto n :md Jake H~tmcl, correl:· 
pondent of the AP, had recommended him for the 
AP job. 

Soon he was called to the Cardinal club house. 
"All 1 could sec when I wal ked i ll was Pepper ~far· 

tin wi th a headlock on a m~n with curly hair. It was. 
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Franlt.ie Frisch1 Spor ts EditOI' Brocg1 and SUm M usial. 

Bob Broeg "'"';,'"'" 
P:tul M ickei!IOil, AP division news editor, having are· 
union with ~vrarcin. He had ('()me UJ offer me the job. 
1 took it with great trepid:ttion-$•8 n week innead 
of $25. Also Twas going to ha\'e to tlo thi•lgs I'd never 
<l01~e be(ore, cover the teSl case for admission of a 
Negro studem, co'•er suc:h grim t hings as highway 
cle<tth~ involvina- students. You could make an awful 
tool of yourself." 

Mickelson invited him lQ Kansas Cily to get his 
instruc:::tiom (or the job. Bob's '34 convertible broke 
dowl'l :~nd he had to be towed part way. When he 
arrived, the AP office was like a madhouse. The state 
editor, Ed Mills, apologited and told him he'd h ave 
to wajt, All day long he waited. watching the wild 
activity nnd thinking, "Jf this is a typical day. it's not 
for me." F inally the editor retumed, apoligized again, 
a11d said he wouldn't be able to see him but would 
mail the instructions. 

"Mr. Mills," Bob asked, "is this a typical day?" 
Mills looked at him in amazement. " Didn' t you 

know what's happened~" he asked. "Great Brit.ain's 
declared war on Germany." 

The young reporter went bac:k to Columbia with· 
out instructions but with great optimism. His first 
mishap wa.s caused by Lhe delicate touch of t.he punch 
teletype machine, which h e used for his first story, a 
human interest account of a boy from the Ozark$ 
who rode his pet mule. Rosie, to college. 

He tied t1p precio\IS machine time for 20 minutes 
instead of the normal fot1r or 6ve and the story was 
gibberish. T he n ext day Mickelson commented, "I'm 
sure that was a good story on Rosie, if I could h :we 
read it. \ Vbo punched the stor)'-you or the mule?'' 

fT WAS STlLL W~ND£R.f'UL P:XI1£J.l£NCE. ]n 1940 he tOOk 
a summer off to wo rk as executi,,e secretary of the Na· 
tiona] Semi-Pro Baseball Congress tu 'Wichita, Kan. 
Back to the AP. he was on the legislative staff at Jef· 
Ienon City during the "governorship steal" session of 

ag .. p . Trnnslen ed to Boston, Mass. afte r gr:ulu:ttinn, 
he did rewrite and sports u nt il September 1912 when 
he joined the St. Louis Star-Times. T hree momhs 
la ter he talked himself into the Marines despite a 
weak eye. 

He often says that he reached the Post-Dispa tch by 
way or Cape Horn .. During his long :•c<tuaintance with 
Stockton, the veteran writer hnd <tdviscd, "Make 'em 
come to you, don't go U> tl\cm whell you want n job." 
When jobs were scarce, this advice S<.'t'!mcd strange. lhn 
when he fin ished h ill military service in ·~H5· he had 
offers from evet·y f)l~ce he'd work<.'(!, phts nne fmm 
john E. \¥ray, sports editor of the Post-Dispatch. 

"People often say to me, 'I suppose ynu'vc :tdticvt'tl 
your ;unbition .. being spon s editor of the Post-Dis
patch,'" says BI'Oeg, "but this never was my ambitiun. 
My :unbition had been a simple nne, ami when I 
look back on it, n tenibly nnrrow une. All I w;uuetl 
to do was cover the Cardinals as a spons writer r.,,. 
the Post-Dispatch . \Vhcn J started doing that. I had 
achieved my ambition. I had no fmthcr aspirations. 
After aJJ, Mr. \.Yray was intlestl'ttctihlc :mel Stockton 
was the star reJ>Orter. I ~nne o n as 13th man nn the 
st.nJT." 

However, the indcst ructihle M r. 'Wr:ty cl icl retire 
:md Stockton wns named editor ;tnd ill time, n mej?; 
was the st.;tr. In 1958 when St()(·k tml rctil·ed, Bob 
llroeg became the third man to hold t he job ~·s sporu 
editor of the Post-Dispatch. It's a big job and often 
one with big headaches. 

Drocg travels less now, only to \<\'orhl Series. Spring 
Training, All Star games, Kentuck y .Derby, :mel week 
end football games. Dcsid« editing, he writes ~• daily 
column, worh long hours. S:so a. 1n. to 6: 30 or 7 nt 
night, a1Hl in his spare time, he writes Cor othe1· pub
lica tions. He has had 12 stories ifl the Saturday Eve· 
ning Post, the last one on Dan Devine, M. U. football 
coach. ln 1946 he co-authored a SJ>Orts book, "Don't 
,Bring THAT Up," nnd now is work_ing on a biog· 
raphy of Stan Musial. 

A member of Kappa Tau Alph:1, Sigma Delta Chi, 
a past president of the Baseball W riters J-\ssociation, 
he is .nuc:h in dema11d for speeches lu~d appearances. 

His wife, the former Dorothy Carr, B.J. '42, was n 
Savitar Queel\. They met on a bJind date-"b1ind for 
her. not me," says Bob, laughing. "I'm not d umb. As 
Jim Comelman says of his wife, Dorothy is my ·se
verest friend and wannest cri1.ic.' She's a big help at 
editing stories and squeezing out a lot o( hot air." 

Looking back on their student days at M. U., Bob 
admits he sees them in "a golden glow.'' 

"I remember the fun, l.he panics, the big traveling 
bands, the student bands that played ac jelly joints 
in the afternoon, the fratern ity house where I picked 
up some of the polish and social graces I needed, the 
kindness of the faculty, especially Dean Frank L. Mar-
tin . ... 

" l'rn sure the kids are smarter now," he continues. 
"Certainly college is tougher, the school is b igger and 
better. But I'm sure t.hey can' t have more fun than 
we had." 
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